DG felicitating Cash Award to Water Sports Medalist (2 Gold) Ct GD Rajeshwari Kushram

DG felicitating Cash Award to Water Sports Medalist (4 Gold, 1 Silver) Ct GD L Meena
ADG presenting SSB memento to Commodore Indian Navy during inauguration function of Aqua Marine Training Institute at Porbandar
ADG inspecting the exercise area of Aqua Marine Training Institute at Porbandar.

ADG laying foundation stone of Aqua Marine Training Institute at Porbandar.
ADG interacting with SSB personnel at Porbandar.

IG Pers & Trg interacting with trainees of 1st Flood Rescue & Relief Course at Porbandar, Gujarat
IG Pers & Trg witnessing demonstration by trainees of 1st Flood Rescue & Relief Course at Navi Bandar Port, Porbandar, Gujarat

IG Pers & Trg with DM Porbandar, DIG Trg witnessing demonstration by trainees of 1st Flood Rescue & Relief Course at Navi Bandar Port, Porbandar, Gujarat
IG Pers witnessing demo on Scuba Diving by SSB personnel at Porbandar, Gujarat (2)

IG Pers inspecting Guard of Honour at Porbandar, Gujarat
IG Pers addressing the trainees at Sports Complex, Porbandar, Gujarat

Welcome address by DIG Trg at Patel Sports Complex, Porbandar, Gujarat
IG Pers giving away Certificates, event mementoes to the trainees at Porbandar, Gujarat

IG Pers inspecting Water Sports Equipments at Porbandar, Gujarat
IG Pers inspecting Water Sports Equipments at Porbandar, Gujarat

IG Pers addressing Sainik Sammelan at Porbandar, Gujarat